Today's discussion topic shows us the importance of Spartan Spirit not only on our campus, but around the globe. Many MSU programs have advanced the ways Spartans connect in many countries, but how else can you individually expand international reach? Take a look at this interactive map for stories from around the world on how MSU scientists, scholars and students are making a global impact!

The Pack Up, Pitch In and Move Out program will run from Monday, April 20th to Monday, May 25th during move out in the MSU Residence Halls and University Village. The MSU Recycling and Surplus Center will be collecting surplus goods and nonperishable food items and will donate them to local Lansing charities. Please communicate this campaign within your departments for maximum participation!

**Accepted materials include:** standard metal, glass, mixed and office paper, #1-7 plastics and household metals; clothing and shoes bagged in clear bags from front desk; e-waste (cords, screens electronics) bagged in clear bags from front desk; books; and unopened and nonperishable food items. For useable furniture and bikes, please call Mike Gardner at 884-0503 or Carla Iansiti at 884-0626 to schedule a drop-off.

**EAT-AT-STATE ON-THE-GO!**

The On-the-Go food trucks are now back on campus with the warmer temperatures! If you're on campus this week between 11:30am – 2pm, be sure to stop by the Rock, Wells Hall and South Neighborhood for these specials!

- Rhubarb & Mixed Berry Pie Nachos
- Al Pastor Tacos
- Hoisin Chicken Bao
- Chef Salad or Greek Feta Salad

Click here for schedules.

**UPCOMING EVENTS IN THE DIVISION**

**Today 3/24:**
Creative Services Graphic Design Poster Exhibit
MSU Museum, Broad Art Museum, 10am – 11am

**Thursday 3/26:**
Destination Action Behind the Masque
Kellogg Center, all day

Spring Primer Program Begins!
Forest Akers Golf Courses, all day

**Wednesday 4/1:**
Two-Factor Authentication Site Lab
143 Brody Hall, 8am – 12pm

**Thursday 4/2:**
‘The Edge’ Grand Opening at Akers Hall!
The Edge Dining Hall, 2pm – 4pm

Anyone interested in joining some IS team members from Creative Services in exploring the Graphic Design Movie Poster exhibit TODAY should meet at the MSU Museum by 10am! From there, they will tour the Design Faculty Triennial at the Broad Art Museum. All are welcome!